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WORDS FROM SENATOR ALLEN. Lost Control of Her Nerves.RUSSIA CETS MOST OF IT. ...ice cReftM- -GRUDDEEm I
He Discatsr Many Topics of Interest to

Mebraskans.

Last week Senator Allen came home

to Nebraska for a two weeks rest. This

is bis first vacation since last December,
He has labored incessantly for the inter-

ests ol the state and now that he has se
cured 200,000 for the exposition and
the location of the Indian supply depot
he is certainly entitled to a two weeks
vacation. In an interview published in
the Omaha Bee concerning the Chap
man case Senator Allen said: "Xes,
Chapman has gone to jail, and there are
others likely to follow, "ine sena
torial investigation into the sugar trust
was commenced during the summer 01

1894. There was a number of recalcit
rant witnesses. Those who were indicted
were indicted because of their refusal to
answer Questions put to them by myself.
They were inflicted under an old statute
of 1857. ,

"It was necessary, I believe, for con-

gress to take such action to protect it-

self. If it did not establish some prece-
dent in such cases dangerous inroads
might be made into its work, and its in-

vestigations eerionely interrupted. This
is why Chapman has been sent to jail.
The others who have been indicted for
their refusal to answer questions con-

cerning the relations of United States
senators and the sugar market are:
Henry Havemeyer, Theodre Havemeyer
(who has died since). John E. Hearlos
and a couple of newspaper men whose
names I do uotrecall. These men ought
to be pnnisbed in a similar manner. Con-

gress can not afford to do anything else.
It was with this view of the matter that
I introduced a resolution demanding an

apology frou Chapman to the senate for
his refusal to answer questions before be
should be released I feat quite well sati-

sfied with the progress that has been
made in this case, and I believe that
satisfactory results will be obtained from
the other cases."

Speaking of Cuban matters, Senator
alien said:

"I had the honor ot introducing the
first resolution looking toward the liber-
ation of Cuba in the senate, Since that
time the enthusiasm in favor of Cuban
independence has grown among the
people of all classes. The sole objection
to this nation recognizing the Cuban re-

public is the cold commercialism that
sets cent per cent above humanity.

"I know it to be a fact that the report
ed brutalities in Cuba are correct. It is

beyond the power of pen to exaggerate
the conditions of that unhappy island.
The consular reports show that, but the
commercial interests demand that this
nation remain silent within sound of the
weeping and wailing of debauched wo
men and starving children. Last Suu-da- y

afternoon in Washington there was
Cuban mass meeting at the Columbia

theatre. Five thousand people crowded
it to suffocation, and every sentiment in
favor of the recognition of the Cuban re-

public or United States intervention to
put an end to the brutalities in that
sland were cheered to the echo. 1 wns

honored by being asked to address that
magnificent audience, and I told them
tbut I thanked God from the bottom ot
my heart that I came from a state where
patriotism counts more than money.

THEY ARE TONGUE-TIE- D.

"When I introduced the first Cuban
resolution in the senate one of its mem
bers, who is now a cabinet officer, uttered
words that brought tears to ths eyes of
his hearers. He is silent now, because
his tongue is bridled by the cold com-
mercialism of a few cities along the At
lantic coast. Spain has granted some
valuable concessions to Americans in
Cuba and elsewhere, and Americans hold

large amount ol Spanish bonds. This
class of Americans is blocking the way
to a just treatment of the Cuban pa-
triots. The president's message may be
an opening wedge. When it comes to
distribute the supplies sent from this
country it will be difficult to draw the
line between an American citizen and an
nsurgent, and the moment an insurgent

is succored there will be another interna-
tional complication.

"I do not wixh my position to be mis
understood. 1 have been and will be for
the independence of Cuba. I told that
Washington audience last Sunday that
I would like to see the time when the
Spanish monarchy and the Ottoman
empire would be wiped from the face of
the earth. I hat certainly explains my
attitude in this Cuban matter. I believe
in the recognition of the Cuban republic.
l iavor the Morgan resolution, and be--
ieve that it will be adopted in a very

short time. The adoption of that reso--
ution will weaken Spanish credit, al

ready greatly impaired, and to that ex
tent aid the Cubau patriots as well as
benefitting them by recognition of their
belligerency, n e ought, without further
loss of time, drop all issues aud join in
demanding at the hands of the govern- -
menajust recognition of Cuba."

I1MH8 HAS NO AI.TKKN AT1VE.
"How great authority to carry out

out the provisions of the Indian supciy
depot law is granted Secretary lUiss of
the Interior? I ho bill autboriziug the
establishment of an Indian supply depot
at Omaha soma time withiu the next
twelve months is mandatory In its effect.
1 lie secretary 01 the Interior must e
tdlilmli such A Utrpul here within a year.
The exact time was left to hia discretion.
The bill reads, 'ah Indian supply depot
Iroin wlitt'U supplies may be seutout.
It does not require the seorvtury of the
interior to send out supplies Iroin here
at all. The full twnedts of the bill will
have to come from future work. The
panaHKe of this bill gives us a footing, a
sort ol toe hold on the grouud. Now we
will be able tu work aloug from that.
I have not yet called on Nwretary lilies
regarding the eatabliehing of the dpot
here aud thenueaUoa ol euhug nut
suppliiM from here, but ehall do so soon
alter 1 rt iirs to siiiiutnn. 1 vlriri
t wait afehile until the exti tern! il
the paaeage of the bill bad euUiJe-l- . I

shall endeavor to have the deput put la-t- o

operaltoa here at au early dtte.',
ri K4tt with th tmiruvIn retilr tti a uttery rom-eruii- i eti'O- -

sitioa matters H.nstr .tli.-- o euul. "The
ettudry rivd bill, to akh Is attar bed
trie i ruriatli lor t be etMeitioa,

ill be im4 witftia a eek ur so. It
miil probt4y bo Ktbed right alow- - oa
the retire, tti Heaator Aiwa trout Iowa.
The l.'tSMCH) iil UiMi.ie available oa
Jate 1, I am U pleased lib Ike r- -

tree. theiMMittoW HV4lug hti H
that matters may bo pushed a Mac ra
klr (mm sow us, ss it m mt eei- -
Hsl that stall Vs aMe tt saahe a
shkm) ,at tiiBur trtettjeta Yb- -

iagtaa t the verb artualiy ftcwoi
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OPPOSITION COMPANIES

TO UNITE,

BIG CONTEST UNDER WAY

A National Association of She 1,000

Operating Telephone Exchanges of

the United States Outside of
the llell Company to Wage

War-- Westers Comtrno-- ,
tloa Company la It

Chicago, III, May 25. The Tlmes-Heral- d

says: "Steps looking to the
jormation of a powerful alliance in op-

position to tho Bell Telephone com-

pany are to be taken in Chicago this
week. Here are the main things con-

templated: A national association of
the 1,K0 operating telephone ex-

changes of the United States
independent of the Bell company
for mutual protection and de-

velopment; long distance toll lino
connections by the connection of the
various independent telephone ex-

changes of the country; the establish-
ment of an independent long distance
service connecting the great com-
mercial centers in a field now occupied
exclusively by the Bell company; tho
completion in the near future of an
opposition telephone exchange in the
city of Chicago, for which purpose a
company composed of capitalists with
experience in large enterprises has
already been organized;
for resisting any actlonHhe Bell com-

pany may take In the courts in refer-
ence to the Berliner decision. All
these matters will be brought promi-
nently to the attention of the public
by a meeting which will be held here
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
The call for this meeting has been is-

sued bp James E. Eeelyn, president of
the Western Telephone Construction
company. It has been sent to all of
the 1,000 or more independent tele-

phone exchanges of the country, and
has elicited a goneral Interest among
them. Reports received indicate that
at least SCO exchanges will send from
one to five representatives each, Mr.
Keelyn estimating the total at about
between 600 and 1,000 delegates.

E. C. SATTLEY PARDONED,

The Kansas City Savings Bank Caehler
Released from the Penitentiary.

Jefferson Cut, Ma , May 35. The
gates of the penitentiary were thrown
open yesterday afternoon and Elmer
C Sattley stepped forth a free man by
grace of Governor Lon V. Stephens.

Tho order for the release of Sattley
was brought to Warden Stark by the
convict's brother, W. N. Sattley, man-

ager of the Manhattan Life Insurance
ccuipauy's Chicago office. Sattley will
first go to Chicago with his brother
and will then leave for Los Angeles,
Cal , where his wife is reported to be
on her deathbed. The release of the

from prison took place so

quietly that only the governor and the
prison officials knew that he had gone
until this morning.

! "I pardoned Sattley," said Governor
Stephens to-da- y, "because, before 1

became governor, I was committed tc
the belief that he was, at '.the worst,
only technically guilty. He was the
victim of unfortunate circumstances.
lie never passed upon any of the
bank's loans, and was no more guilty
of defrauding the depositors than the
teller who received the money. I was
acquainted with the situation in Kan
aas City at the close of the real estate
boom, and Sattley was no more san
guine regarding property values than
hundreds of other business men whom
I knew. When the run on the bank
began he was promised financial aid

by the Equitable Mortgage company
of New York. The money did not
come and the bank was forced to the
wall.

"1 have received letters from de
positors and stockholders of the bank
and from prominent men all over the
country, urging mo to pardon Sattley.
His wife is dying in California and he
himself is far from well lie has made
a model prisoner and has suffered
great mental anguish."

lie began to serve his four years'
sentence in December, 18M, and al
lowing for the year that would have
been taken off for good behavior, he
lias served just half of his sentence.

BANKERS ARRESTED.

resident aad Secretary of the Han of

tletrhlaana, Kaa., la Trouble.
llcrciiixsost, Kan., May $5. The an

nouuetiiurnt of the continuation In
Kansas City of the Metropolitan Na
tlonal bank and the National Bank ol
Commerce was followed here this
afternoon by the arrest of President
Santuel F. Canterbury and lUsikkeepei
Manti of th Hsua of Ilutchinaoit
which failed reoeutly, charged with
recelvlngr money when the bank was
Insolvent The MotrojwilUati was
larir stockholiler ami prluetpal tin
curwd creditor of lh Hank of Hutch
ieson.

IVwaWUnt Caatvrbury rams her
year ag with backing from the Mt
rtipollUn and attributes tie failure of
his bsak to the withhoMliig of from
U4 support by ire Metropolitan

flare ae tUttlie Wtaalef S.ae Mew.

YaSHier. Mat r- - la ths rlul
MU- - sh trows rourt tu day Ike
uf H'.jlho r. Ulnhley, lv4ttt the

tato of the late MiUUaln lUylh
tit Califutat, iltjuwt f r want
of juried ltb Ta efteet is t lee
the triMitv la tSe imuIi tf Mrs.
iliakU;', daughter of lbs n.MioMetre.
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OUR PAINTS LAST

Some years ago It was that "8. T. X
1865" was a familiar sign. It referred to
the success of a man who had used good
paint to tell the world of his rise from
ten dollars' capital to millions. Our paint
If put on wiU will last as long. Ask for
HARRISON'S TOWN AND COUNTRY
RKADV MIXED PAINT The painters'
Paint. ,

B. KOSTK A, AGENT.

1811 O Street.

FIRST-GLAS- S

Hair Out 10c
Shave - - 10c
Seafoam 10c
Shampoo 10c
Best Tonic 6c

This is what you get
for your money at

TOM RUSH'S,
1323 0 Street, - LI500LV. BEB

315 S.UNDERTAKER Ilth St.

Lncoln,
Nebraska.

Telephone

Be.
Office,

471.
470, A.D. GUILE.

Tennessee
Centennial
and

International Exposition
Nahviu,e, Tennessee, May 1, October

30, 1897. For the above occasion agents
of the Mobile & Ohio railroad at coupon

ticket statious will spII tickets to Xnsh-vill- e,

Tennessee, and return, AT VERY

LOW IUTES. Tickets will be sold daily

until October 30th, 1897, and will bear

ample limits. For tickets, rates and
full Information, apply to any Mobile

A Ohio Ticket Attent.

MOBILE &, OH O
Railroad Company,

General Passenger DeparUnent,
Mouii.k Ai..v, May It', lS'i.

mLice Killer
No handling ol poultry I ueed-e- d,

simply paint roosts, nest
Imxea, cracks in boards, and Mite
Exterminator will do the ret,
S K)tB ol Mite Kiterminator
will make 100 icaltousol asolu
tioo that will dnttroy all Binds
ol vine bug, such as encumber,
squaeh, pumpkin, cabae, luina
to, -ry, ete. Agents w sated.
Head fur circular that tells all
alHiut It.

Ottke'l !(,. . W Mala
It4 Milo .,,, .ft MM
fit UtlltUM...., , t ee

JtHIH Ctll Rtn, Heater t f
Wilt ei U.ii?lU V . l tu

II you lateed buying a errMe, pkae
toa, eurr or butr it ilt p ui la

rite to ti;iiuee Jt fUdWr Ml I .Urn!,Nt,. Taey aaee )u reeei4
frlut tti tefttele. ! are tuskintf
eireplKisally to pekeo. Write tsew.

ewmiH."" " sw"eiVMBReHiss

TVs tttriirr 1 year $1X0,

Belp Herself to the Indemnity Oreeee
' It to Pay to Turkey.

Loxdox, May 25. The correspond
entof the Times at Constantinople
says:

"The powers havw Instructed their
ambassadors to act as their represent-
atives In mediating between Turkey
and Greece. A collective note will be
handed to the porte forthwith. Palace
circles now realize that great mal-adres-

has been displayed on the
Turkish side. The question is how to
retreat from the present situation
without humiliation, and a change of
ministry is being discussed as the best
way to save appearances."

The correspondent of the Standard
at Constantinople says: .

"The peace negotiations continue.
It is asserted that the amount of in-

demnity will be reduced to 8,000,00f

lires, 2,000,000 to be paid in cash tc

Turkey and 6,000,000 to be accepted by
Russia as part payment of the indem-

nity owed her by Turkey.
"It is said here that after the sus-

pension of hostilities the Greeks, under
pretense of washing their linen,
crossed the bridge over to Arta and
were attacked by the Turkish com-

manders, who drovo them back after
heavy fighting for ten hours."

Athens, May 24. It is again semi-

officially asserted that Edhem Pasha,
ihe Turkish commander-in-chie- f, has
repeated his statement that peace
must be negotiated with him, and is
now pressing for the appointment of
a Greek plenipotentiary to conduct the
settlement of terms.

Lojidon, May 24. The Athens cor
respondent of the Standard says:

'The government and people are
now only anxious for the disarming of
the irregulars, and they confidently
rely upon General Smolenskl to do this
as soon as the conditions of peace have
been agreed upon. The Greek army is

paralyzed, and news comes from
Salon lea of the dispatch of large Turk-
ish reinforcements to Thessaly.

At Larissa, Trikkala and Karditza
the Turks seized corn valued at a
million drachmas.

London. May 24. According to a

dispatch to the Daily Graphic from
Corfu, it is reported there that Colonel
Manos attempted suicide while in JaiL
He has been sent handcuffed, with his
entire staff, to Athens for trial by
courtmartial.

Canka, Island of Crete, May 24.

Colonel Staikos, with the last detach-
ment of the Greek expeditionary force,
embarked for Greece this morning.

MINISTERS CO SLUMMING.

Good Milwaukee Pastors Carry Water to
the Elephant,

Five largely attended religious mass- -

meetings were held at Milwaukee the
other evening at Methodist churches to
discuss plans for inaugurating a move
ment to enforce Sunday jaws and im-

prove the moral tone of the community.
There were a number of vigorous ad
dresses and a general determination to
make a serious effort to suppress vice
was shown. That the men Interested in
the movement were in earnest is certain
and Milwaukee is certainly in for a sea-

son of slum agitations. The Rev. Walter
Patton, pastor of Asbury Methodist

Episcopal church, saw the wicked side
of city life the previous night, He was
accompanied by a brother pastor and a
young man about town who acted as
guide. The reverend gentleman did not
go to bed until early Sunday morning.
When asked about his trip he said that
he had seen the seamy side of life In
Boston and Chicago, but that it did not
approach in wickedness what he had
seen In Milwaukee. Not only did Dr.
Patton and his clerical companion visit
disreputable houses, but they also ook
In gambling hduses. The tenderloin dis-

trict was done to a turn, and the
reverend detective declares that he he.s
secured ample evidence that will be
used at the proper time. The man who
piloted the preachers says that he spent
$30 and the ministers' trip cost them less
than $2 each.

HARD ON PREACHERS.

What Must Be Their Reflections and

Retrospection?
The Rev. Arthur Robins, chaplalr-l- n

ordinary to, the queen and chaplain to
the Prince of Wales and to the house
hold troops, preached on Sunday last
his five thousandth sermon in Wind
sor, says the Spectator, and his parish
ioners, in celebration of the occasion.
presented him with a complete set of
clerical robes. , We should like to know
Mr. Robins' own reflections on his long
career of exhortation. Does he look
back on it with complacency or with
humiliation, or with some mixture of
the two emotions? It he has kept any
Uiiua liko a simple and natural mind
throughout the fifty years or so during
which be has probably been preaching
he must be, as very possibly he la,
man of great force of character, for
nothing soons" succumbs to the spirit
of routine that the habit of telling "my
dear brethren" what they ought to
think or fl in relation to their fellow
creatures anl their God. Think of
ths saying that for every Idle word you
utter you shall bo accountable at ths
day of Judgment and consider how
many Idle and words
there must trnerally bs In 8,000 w
Dions. It must bo a pathetic, If not
terrible, retro Hut ws may hops
that for ths great majority of preach

rs ths pKBiaca UI at lesst b wy
lenient Ws hops so, or w Journal
lits should probably t left la act te
wort predicament than ths preachers.

tltramUam, Zettwt, Kidney m4 ltsMa
Trouble.

It la bat the trsta to say that baaf
eda til 4hiI fcig trass asors as 4
sue? mi ases save, imo eurea or grwtuy
Neeltted tff the uee ul the We4aaj

alert al Ut .ias, ft. Du It Jta ar
tuteeeeted, dlrss Km part tot tot A. sV

twitllag.Uty TKaeMgeat Mettateater
lias, I U lkU Tests w, Us", ,

A HELPLESS, PAISFUL C05DITI0K.
From th Trlbose, Minneapolis, Minn.

It is said that the present generation
is living in an era of nervousness. Some
attribute the cause to the climate of our
country; if there is any atmospheric
effect it certainly is the least, of the
causes that produce nervousness. Tho
great freedom enjoyed by the American
people is in a large measure to blame for
the high strung condition of our nerves.
1 here is a rustle and bustle on every
band. There are excnrsions long Jour
neys and picnics. Ws work days and
plan during the nights, and in our hurry
we bolt our food, sleep with irregularity,
with seldom a thought ol our nerves.

MUS. C. U GUISE,

Mrs. II. H. Guise, of 410 Central
Avenue, East Minneapolis, bad the mis-

fortune to suffer constantly from ner
vousness. and her trouble was aggra
vated bv want of sleep. Night after
night of sleeplessness bad created a worn
out condition and she sometimes ' would
jerk and jump unconsciously.

in relating ner experience 10 a inuuue
representative, she said:

J'I wish to state to you the great bene-
fit I have derived from Dr. William's
Pink Pills for Pale People. For many
months I was afflicted with nervous debil-

ity and could get no relief, until I began
usinir the Pink Pills, the required result
came very soon and I hope I may have
the Driviletrs of recommending them to
everyone suffering as I did, for I am cer
tain the medicine gives instant reiiei
without any bad results.

(sigued) Mrs. C. H. Guise
Subscribed and sworn to before me a

notary public.
T. E. ANDBEWS.notary public

Hennepin Co., Minn.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a

condensed form, all the elements neces
sary to give new life and richness to toe
blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are also a specific for troubles
peculiar to females.sucb as suppressions,
irregularities and all forms of weakness.
Taey build up the blood and restore the
glow of health to pale and sallow cheeks.
In men they effect a radical cure in an
cases aeisintt from mental worry, over
work or excesses of whatever nature.
Piyk Pills are sold in boxes, (never in
in'loose bulk) at fifty cents a box or six
boxes for a Si. 50 and may be had of all
druggists, or direct by mail by address-
ing Dr. Williams' Medicine, Schenectady,
N. Y.

THB MAXIMUM RATE CASE.

Will not bs Decided Until ths Octobei
Teitr. of tba Supreme Court.

It had been reported and generally be
lieved that the United States supreme
court would hand down its decision in

the Nebraska maximum rate case on
Monday of this week, but the court has
adjourned without doing so. There
were mail 7 other important cases de
cided but for some unknown reason the
Nebraska case was passed over. There
are some who believe that the publica-
tion of the decision of the court in ad
vance of its official announcement may
have had something to do with the de-

lay. Those in the best position to know,
aside from the members of the court,
state that the decision has been reached
and that It is iu favor of the rail road
companies. It cannot oe decided until
the second Monday in uctooer as tnat is
the first date at which ths court hands
down another lot f decisions.

Read Dr. Shepnrd's advertisement in
this issue. In cases where the local
doctor fails Dr. Sbepard offers modern
scientific treatment at barely what the
medicines alone would cost at the local
drug store. He has ths largest practice
in the west a d by treating hundreds of
patients all the time is able to make the
fee for each one ridiculously low. No
matter where you live Dr. Snepard can
irive you personal references to cured

patieuts among your friends and neigh-bor- a.

Write for consultation blank and
get well at home. Write today. Ad-

dress Dr. Sheimrd. 311, 313 and 313
New York Life building, Omaha.

A Terrible 8bnghtrr
The victorious march ol thi Turkish

army through the blood ol murdered
victims is appalliug; but the terrible
slaughter of prices, on men's clothing,
bv II. C. lech Jt Co.. 183-1- 85 Dear
born street, Chicago, causes ne to shud
der and wonder why this Crm should
sacritw-- e such excellent value. Never in
the history of ntervbaudieing have suits
been made from the asm quality of
goods and sold at such low pew.
War tbie awlul slaughter al quality,
workmanship and price? Following the
law ol "tmu and effect' wo return to
II. C. Ijmh x Co., lor ths can, they
answer "We are iWtermlned to iuere
our buetneeo by giving quality, style
and eervK1, with At aud tliiieb equal to
anv tailor-mad-e garment at pm be.
low the teach t cmititloa eea we
add tbat the effect is apparent? Already
iuanv a.e taking advaatea of this
special order and we advise every rew-l-- r

la wd to Ibis reputable Arm lor their
rUitaksit, They hare Urge lautliti
they have large quwstitiew of iionda; bt
every ail Btewt tuev Mekt rte the at--

atoat ears and atteatioa. The relt
that all their goods is, stile, ftlasd erv
a are Mttel.v Kttraaieo4 l give
sttlelftvlioft la every reit. Write t
then Kt eaalo aa l b eoaviaea! bf
your Judgnieat that, eieeiieet qtal
Ity aad a very law pwe areeoinluaovl
IS taiaspeetej fw, Ihe? a 4 appears
o pM w this mow.

Sweet Gream
...and....

Milk.
Phone 620.

SiMM-la- l

sale on
Prlc

ICECREAM
Whole, 1841 0 Stree

IAKE CHEESE AT HOME

Rend One Iollar to E. C.
K Pnwpll. Kouth
Dakota, and receive by
mail ten Rennets with

. plain priuted inetructionr
n making Cheese at home

with such apparatus as
every farmer now has.

Full cream factory Cheese the kind
made, and your mouey refunded if yon
fail while following instruction. Three
pounds of cheese can be made iu place of
noe pound of butter.

E. T. ROBERTS . . .

UNDERTAKER

Phone 474. Burr Block.

124 Sorth 12th St., : Lincoln, Seb.

BO YIARt
IXPIRIINOC

MBS
a . w ' x

TRADE MARKS
DISIONS.

OOPYRIOHTS AO.
Anrone seiutlnff s iketch end deeorlptlon mar

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention Is
probablr patentable. Communication strictlyoonBdantlal. Oldeat meucj for aecurlng patentsIn America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken tbrouiih llunn A Co. reeelv
special notloe lu the

8CIENTIFI0 AMERICAN,
beautiful I v niuatrated. larseet eironlatlon of
aprtelentlfle journal, freeklr.termallJlO a rear;SLMaLz months. Hpecimen copies and Jf0Boos OX Patchts sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
881 Broadway. Kew York.

T. A. CAROTyHERS,

m
LlCeI

E
88 Pound Dally to Any Part
of the Clly, $3.00 Per Month.

Telephone, 479, t t Office 234 E St

Hail! Hail! Hail!
Insurance at Cost.

The FAUMERS MUTUAL HAIL
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION of
FairhVId, Clay County, State of
Nebraeka, in the only HAlLIn-KUUAN- CE

COM I'ANY churtered
by the state. It i absolutely
undercontrol of, the Policy Hold-
ers.
More than 100 agents now in the
field. 100 more agents wanted
on good comminnion in the next
ten days. The NeliraNke State
Insurance Asxociulion for Fire
and Cyclones is ruu in the same
office.
Agents wanted for either or both
cumpauies at once. Address

J. M. SANFOp,
GENERAL MANAGER.

Fairfield .... Jebraska
V8T Joint office corner Eleventh and M

streets, Lincolu, Neb., under control
of J. Y. M. Swioert,

Ass't Gen. Manager.

MOBILE & OHIO v
RAILROAD

The South' Great Short Line Beaching

CAIRO, MEMRHIS,
NEW ORLEANS,

MOBILE, NASHVILLE, " J
CHATTANOOGA,

BIRMINGHAM,

ATLANTA,
And all points in Florida end the
Southeast. Cciiuraii.H nt Mol iin
with stenniitliip lims lor South
Florida, Havana, l'utn,ain) other
WVst ludiit I'oiniM. Mexico, ten-tr- ul

aud South AiiKTicn.

DOl'BLK DAILY TRAINS between
St. Louis aud Mobile, curryingelant I'ullitmn Palace SWin
Cars with draainu; room and
buffet. Also rlean,eay riding dayconcliee on all trains, uniting
tjnick TiineuodItt l'reijht lu th
South,

.'.ft nisi tntKS nl the ng

and timU-- r land la
the South m tr to ami puvrlinwrs
(r anl at Low prices and cioh enyTerm, Till-rf-- r. Imfrovl rtM.

uutiiirovH fnrm. Ali KovertutifMt
lund .uliji-r- t tu hoiiiraii's t entry,M.l rlimate In Am.-r- it.
For it w ri.iiTv iiinltvr nit lull li.i.ir.
eiatum Hljr to the Allmma l.tndi Krl,..iMnt t'uiit(ttny, Mobile,

UI'iHIV

ror ttr tkkl, time tbia, and
tW tHtirnieoit sj.j.ly to asv lUilrii

tgeSt.or W. II. Hil,iT.i', Js
IU. S4 lib at , ieeM,iih, I.

J..U Mm, K. K.
tl.-f- i' MHssr. li.a'l paWr At

H, lUtti i l, (at Vutm lVi.t, s

lbile, VljUiiia,

4 ea(ajf U aeeeootty.


